Abstract. This paper presents the family language policies of four Estonian-non-Estonian bilingual, transnational families, with focus paid to the language management efforts of the fathers and the challenges they faced, including child agency and imbalances of power. The findings indicate that minority-language fathers also engage in 'language work' (Okita 2002) , and demonstrated that the fathers' language management efforts were constrained and determined by factors such as the level of competence the men's spouse has in his L1, child agency, and access to a same languageculture community as a supportive resource.
introduction
Over the last decade, attention has increasingly been paid to language policies operating at the level of the family. The field of Family Language Policy (FLP) investigates and seeks to understand and explain how parents and children negotiate how language is acquired, learned and employed in the domain of the family (King et al 2008 , Palviainen, Boyd 2013 . FLP studies include analysis of one or more of the components of Spolsky's 1 The present author wishes to thank the anonymous reviewers for their generous and invaluable feedback on this paper.
(2004) language policy model with respect to the family, namely: language ideology, language practice, and language management (Schwartz 2010 , Schwartz, Verschik 2013 . This paper investigates the language policy of four bilingual, transnational families in Tallinn, wherein the mother in each family is a native-Estonian-speaking Estonian, and the father originates from a country other than Estonia and speaks a language other than Estonian as his native language (L1). In particular, the paper focuses on the language management efforts of the fathers, whose 'role' it is as 'guardians of the minority language' (Piller, Pavlenko 2004) to transmit the family's non-societal language, and the challenges they faced, including the agency of the child(ren).
Labelled a 'post-Soviet urban multilingual space', Zabrodskaja (2014) describes Tallinn's language environment as 'developing in the interplay of the Estonian and Russian speech communities, in the context of the European Union and in the global trend of English as the international lingua franca ' (p. 111) . The author states that Tallinn is a 'relatively unique place where traditional notions of majority/minority are approached from a different angle', given that the 'majority' speaks a 'small' language (Estonian) and the 'minority' speaks a 'big' language (Russian) 2 (Zabrodskaja 2014: 127) . According to the Statistical Yearbook of Tallinn (Tallinn City Government 2018: 15) , in 2018 over 450,000 people lived in Tallinn (comprising 34% of the total population of Estonia; Statistics Estonia 2018: 12). Ethnic-Estonians make up 53% of the population of the city (ethnic-Russians 38%, ethnic-Ukrainians 3%, and other ethnicities 6%; 157 ethnicities in total), and Estonian is spoken as an L1 by 51% of the population (Russian as L1 45%, Ukrainian as L1 1%, and other languages as L1 3%) (Tallinn City Government 2018: 20, 23) .
The author believes that the present paper is a worthwhile and worthy contribution to the literature on language management in 2 Worldwide, according to Ethnologue, there are some 1.14 million speakers of Estonian, and 265 million speakers of Russian (Simons, Fennig 2018) . the family for two reasons: firstly, the paper focuses on the actions and efforts of minority-language fathers -much research centres either mothers or children; and secondly, the context of Tallinn is a non-English-language, post-Soviet space and allows the researcher to investigate how language policy at the micro-level 'is conceptualized in situations of perceived fragility' of a 'small' national language, such as Estonian (Verschik, Doyle 2017 ; see Kalmus 2003 , Ehala, Niglas 2006 , Doyle 2013 , and Pawłusz 2017 .
power and 'language work' in transnational families
According to Jackson (2009) , much of the literature on raising children with more than one language has underplayed and 'underestimated the way in which power and identity render bilingual childrearing an intricate, complex, and highly political activity' (p. 60). The 'busy intersection' (Piller 2002 ) of roles, discourses and belief systems that is the linguistic intermarried relationship 'provides an excellent opportunity within which to examine the interdependent nature of identity and power' (Jackson 2008: 339) .
Changing the linguistic environment in which one centres one's life can be a welcome opportunity to reinvent oneself, but it can also be a cause of emotional stress, or even trauma; this is especially the case when one's 'linguistic repertoire' does not 'suit' the new environment (Busch 2017) . Myers-Scotton (2006) tells us that an individual's linguistic repertoire is 'an index of that person's position in society' on 'both a societal and an interpersonal level' (p. 114). Referencing work by Pierre Bourdieu, she explains that in a given linguistic marketplace or space, different symbolic values are assigned to different language varieties, leading to speakers in the marketplace possessing different quantities of linguistic or symbolic capital. The more capital one possesses, the more power one wields. These values are reflected in the choices that speakers make, and, moreover, these choices have a future effect by determining what value is assigned to a given language variety going forward (ibid.: 114-5). Myers-Scotton reports on a study by Keith Walters of anglophone women married to Tunisian men living in Tunisia, wherein the linguistic capital that the women were granted on the back of their competence in the international and prestigious languages of English and French was countered by the women's poor command of Tunisian Arabic, a pre-requisite for full acceptance into and by Tunisian society and the women's family-in-law. Worryingly it seemed that the women's husbands were ambivalent about assisting the women to improve their Arabic skills as this would necessitate a renegotiation of the women's relationships with their husband, family-in-law, and Tunisian society, as well as the power the women held (Myers-Scotton 2006: 115-6) .
In a study of postings concerning the raising of children with two languages by Australian mothers in a 'online mommies' forum', Piller and Gerber (2018: 12) remark that in the discourses, mothers, regardless of L1, were viewed (and viewed themselves) as 'guardians of their children's bilingual language development'; this meant that mothers ended up being 'managers of their family's bilingualism and arbiters of bilingual parenting practices', even in cases where it is the father who is the native speaker of the non-societal language. The authors argue that their findings are evidence that bilingual parenting is still seen as women's 'work' (Okita 2002) . Such a discourse problematizes and disempowers minority-language fathers, and overburdens majority language mothers with additional 'work', which causes anxiety and tension, and potentially conflict and feelings of guilt and inadequacy (Kouritzin 2000 , Piller 2001a , Okita 2002 . This is neither healthy for the parents or children, nor is it conducive to the creation and maintenance of a harmonious environment for bilingual language acquisition.
Language choice is at times the result of conflicting desires. Jackson (2008) reports on the case of an American man residing in Japan and married to a Japanese woman who often used Japanese with his children as he did not want to be seen by his parents-in-law as a 'foolish foreigner' who could not function in Japanese. The man was proud of his command of Japanese and wanted to demonstrate his competence, but this clashed and was incompatible with his role as the source of native English-language input and with his desire for his children to acquire fluency in English. Thus, neither language choice could be seen as being neutral or apolitical (Myers-Scotton 2006: 116) .
As should now be apparent from the above discussion, language policies are not implemented in a vacuum, and language choice is a highly personal, political and contextual act (Piller 2001b , MyersScotton 2006 , Jackson 2008 . These political acts are, of course, also taken by the children in transnational, bilingual families, and due to child agency and the power of children as socialising agents (Tuominen 1999 , Luykx 2005 , family language policies (FLPs) and their associated language management are negotiated together with the children in the family (Palviainen, Boyd 2013) , rather than being dictated to them. In this way, children wield their own power in socialisation, and language acquisition and transmission processes. Fogle and King (2013) argue that an FLP 'is best understood as emerging in interactions between' family members, and that the negotiation of linguistic, cultural and national differences in the transnational family 'plays a large part in establishing new family roles and relationships ' (p. 20) . Moreover, Kopeliovich (2010 Kopeliovich ( , 2013 argues that it is in parents' best interest to be mindful of the sociolinguistic factors of bilingualism and to work together with their children, with the aim of avoiding instilling negative feelings in the child towards the family's non-societal language.
data collection and participants
This section and the next discuss data collection and the participant families. First, a general overview of the participants is given in this section, before a language profile for each family is presented in Section 4.
Semi-StruCtured interviewS
Similarly to the present author's previous studies (Doyle 2013 , Verschik, Doyle 2017 , this study employs a micro-sociolinguistic, qualitative approach with the semi-structured interview as its data-gathering tool. This type of research assists a researcher in arriving at a more nuanced picture of a sociolinguistic phenomenon by shining a light on smaller communities of practices that are overlooked by macro-research and also seeks to uncover the 'why' to a speaker's speech acts (Verschik, Doyle 2017; see Verschik 2005 for a discussion).
Four interviews were recorded, one with each of the four participating couples. Both parents were interviewed together. The language of the interview was English (and Estonian also with Family 4). Each of the interviews was over an hour in length (mean length of 1hr 8min). All interviews were recorded in the domestic residence of the participants in Tallinn, Estonia. The interview questions were for the most part identical for all the interviews. The present author as researcher collected the participants' demographic information via a questionnaire sent to and received from the participants in advance of the interviews, which also acted as a springboard for discussion. Three interviews were recorded between May and July 2013 (Families 1-3), with a fourth recorded in August 2014 (Family 4). Table 1 below provides the ages 3 of and languages spoken by the family members, and nationalities, and L1s of the parents. As aforementioned, the families in the study can be considered transnational -the mothers were all from Estonia and of Estonian nationality, while the fathers all originated from outside Estonia. Unlike the mothers, whose L1 (native language) was Estonian, the fathers all 'She's the big dog who knows' Levels not reported spoke a language other than Estonian as their L1 (Israeli Hebrew, Slovenian, Finland Swedish, and Turkish, to be exact). All parents, bar one (Father 3), grew up in monolingual home/family environments. The mothers ranged in age from 33 years to 43 years old (mean age of 38 years), while the fathers ranged in age from 34 years to 53 years old (mean age of 42 years). At the time of the recordings the 4 families had 5 children between them -each family had a girl, and Family 2 also had a boy. The youngest child was 4;6 4 , while the oldest was 11;2 (mean age of 6;4). The daughter in Family 1 was already a number of years into attending school, while the children in the other 3 families were of kindergarten/pre-school age. The four families all resided in Tallinn at the time of the study. Table 2 below outlines the patterns of language use as reported by the participant parents, showing language use between the parents, and between each parent and the child(ren), while the final column shows strategy and gives a very brief summary of language use in the family. This table is expanded on by the profiles that now follow. This section is immediately followed by a presentation of the study's main findings in Section 5.
languageS and ageS of partiCipantS

Family language profiles
family 1 (hebrew aS nel 5 )
Mother 1 (M1) is a 42-year-old native-Estonian-speaker from Estonia, and works as an office manager. She self-reports very good English, very good Hebrew and average Russian. Father 1 (F1) is a 53-year-old archaeologist and self-reports very good English, beginner Estonian and a low level in German. He originates from Israel and is a native speaker of Israeli Hebrew. 'She's the big dog who knows' The couple resided together in Israel between the years 1998 and 2002, during which time their daughter and only child (11;2) was born. At the time of the interview in 2013 the family had been residing exclusively in Estonia since 2002. The couple converse in Hebrew and have done so ever since M1 began taking Hebrew lessons in Israel, though M1 did explain that it is 'very tiring' to always speak to F1 in Hebrew. The parents reported that they employ the One-Parent-One-Language (OPOL) strategy, whereby F1 speaks to his daughter exclusively in Hebrew, and M1 speaks to her daughter exclusively in Estonian. M1 reported that while they were living in Israel their daughter went through a phase of wanting to speak only Hebrew to M1. Today the interaction between parent and child is monolingual in the given parent's L1. The girl is reported to have age-appropriate Estonian, and age-appropriate spoken (but not written) Hebrew.
family 2 (Slovenian aS nel)
Father 2 (F2) is a 34-year-old teacher and reports competence in English, Estonian, Croatian, Bosnian and German 6 . He originates from Slovenia and is a native speaker of Slovenian. Mother 2 (M2) is a 35-year-old native-Estonian-speaker from Estonia, and works as an educational specialist. She self-reports competence in English, Finnish, and Russian 6 , and describes her Slovenian as 'conversational'. The couple has lived together in Estonia since 2007, where both of their children were born (a girl, 6;1, and a boy, 4;6). Between themselves the parents speak mostly English, with some Estonian and Slovenian. The parents reported employing OPOL (M2 uses Estonian, F2 Slovenian), with F2 stating that he purposely ignores his children when they address him in Estonian in order to enforce the strict use of Slovenian between father and child. The children are reported as using both Estonian and Slovenian dependant on 'She's the big dog who knows' context and activity. Both children are described as having ageappropriate Estonian and Slovenian.
family 3 (SwediSh aS nel)
Mother 3 (M3) is a 33-year-old native-Estonian-speaker from Estonia, and works in customer service. She self-reports competence in English (C1 7 ), Russian (B1), and Swedish (A2). Father 3 (F3) is a 40-year-old news correspondent from Finland. He is a nativespeaker of Swedish and reports competence in English (C1), Finnish (C1), and Estonian (B2).
The couple spoke English for the first 9 months of their relationship, but switched to Estonian as F3 wanted to practice. Their daughter (4;8) was born in Estonia and the family have resided exclusively in Estonia since before her birth. M3 speaks Estonian to F3, while F3 speaks to his wife in both Swedish and Estonian. The parents employ OPOL -M3 Estonian, F3 Swedish, but their daughter replies to her father in both family languages (more so in Estonian than Swedish, however). The daughter is reported as having age-appropriate Estonian and less-than-age-appropriate Swedish.
family 4 (turkiSh aS nel)
Father 4 (F4) is a 40-year-old retail worker from Turkey. His first language is Turkish, and he reports competence in English (B1) and Estonian (B1). Mother 4 (M4) is a 43-year-old 8 native-Estonianspeaker from Estonia, and works as a university administrator. She self-reports competence in English (C1/B2), Finnish (A2), and Swedish (A2). She can also speak 'basic' Turkish.
Other than a month or two residing in Turkey when their daughter (5;4) was just a baby, the parents have been living exclusively in Estonia since 2009, where their child was born. The parents began their relationship by speaking English to each other, but switched to speaking mostly in Estonian after F4 took a language course soon after arriving to live in Estonia.
The couple have tried to employ OPOL, but F4 cannot maintain monolingual Turkish-language exchanges with his daughter -the child often uses Estonian with her father, especially when she lacks the vocabulary in Turkish, and F4 admits that he 'accidentally' automatically replies in Estonian. F4 said he should make more of an effort to reply solely in Turkish. Their daughter went through a period of not speaking to her father in Turkish as her reasoning was that F4 understood Estonian. The parents report that their daughter speaks age-appropriate Estonian, but describe her Turkish as 'very weak', 'simple', and 'beginner'. Every summer the family spends one month visiting F4's family in Turkey; during this time the daughter tends to stay close to M4 to avoid speaking Turkish. However, the parents report that with each passing year her ability in the language improves.
findings
This findings section is broken up into a number of topics as relate to the focus of this paper, namely the language management efforts of the fathers, and the challenges the fathers faced 9 . This section is immediately followed by a discussion section, and then the paper closes with its conclusion.
parental language CompetenCe
Two of the four fathers (Israeli F1 and Turkish F4) talked about 'insufficient' language competence leading to challenges. F1 initially 9
The findings section mostly limits itself to the statements made by the four fathers. This is in no way to imply that what the mothers had to say was not insightful. It is simply that this approach made sense given space constraints and the focus of the present paper.
thought that when the family were all together (e.g. at the dinner table) that Hebrew would be the language used, but often it is the case that his daughter speaks to her mother in Estonian, at times to the exclusion of F1. He tries to also partake in the conversations, but his daughter rejects his input, telling her father that his Estonian is not good enough to participate. F1 says that at times he feels left out, and he finds it hard to understand his daughter's 'young person's Estonian' (on account of colloquialisms, slang, etc.). Outside the house F1's daughter tries to take advantage of her father's limited Estonian skills, so as to get the upper hand in front of her peers and others -to 'control the situation'. The father reported that his daughter even tries to downplay her father's Estonian-language skills so that she can 'speak for him' in an attempt to shape the narrative. F1 gave us the paper's title quote when he said: 'she wants it to seem like she is the big dog who knows, and I am the small dog who doesn't know'.
F4 would like an all (or mostly) Turkish-speaking household 10 , but M4's Turkish is too rudimentary for that. M4 states that she would not be against this scenario were her level in the language to improve in the future. F4 has a small number of Turkish-speaking acquaintances, whose children speak Turkish well, and so he sometimes brings his daughter to visit them to give her more exposure to the language. F4 made reference to the good level in Turkish of the wives of his acquaintances as rationale for why their children speak better Turkish than his daughter (i.e. the language is used more in those households).
In contrast to F1 above, Slovenian F2 stated that his high-level in Estonian allows him to partake in his children's school life. He reported that one of his male acquaintances is excluded from his children's school life due to insufficient competence in Estonian. F2 said, hyperbolically, that he 'would die' before he let this scenario happen to him.
Community aS a reSourCe
Community (or lack thereof) was a topic raised by all the fathers. In Excerpt 1 below we see that Slovenian F2 compensated for the lack of a culture-language community in Tallinn by amassing a collection at home of children's music and books in Slovenian. Notice also in the excerpt how M2 and F2 (differently) report F2's state of mind. 14 Name redacted. 'She's the big dog who knows' language and writing, but she refused to go, and the couple dropped the matter. F1 does know one Israeli in Tallinn, but this acquaintance keeps kosher and so F1 cannot invite him to his home, as F1's family does not practise, let alone is orthodox. Swedish-Finn F3 stated that he has to compromise and 'make do' with the Swedes (of Sweden) in Tallinn. According to F3, SwedishFinns are distinct culturally and linguistically from Swedish people, but it is in this Swedish Swedish-language community in Tallinn that F3's daughter will develop her Swedish-language skills 15 . Noticing that his daughter's competence in Swedish is quite 'passive', F3 recognises that he should do more to exposure her to the language, such set up play-dates with other Swedish-speaking children, but he says that it is not always possible to find the time.
Interview Excerpt 1 (Family
As reported above, Turkish F4 sometimes takes his daughter with him to visit with his acquaintances for the language exposure. M4 reported that the community of Turkish families in Tallinn is somewhat spilt between those families in which the mother is Russian-speaking, and those where the mother is Estonian-speaking. According to M4, there is little intermingling between the two sets of families.
home eduCation and Striking a balanCe
F1 has started to try to teach his daughter to read Hebrew, but he gets easily discouraged and starts to doubt its utility -'what use is it to her here [in Estonia]?' F1 also states that he is frustrated that his daughter is not developing her skills in Hebrew, and reports that she will only consume Hebrew-language media 'if she is bored and has nothing else to do'. Despite this, he is not going to push her -as can be seen in Excerpt 2 below he is ultimately not worried, and he wishes to avoid (needlessly) upsetting his daughter. In contrast to Slovenian F2 and his aforementioned tactics of 'fake deafness' (Section 4.2), Swedish-Finn F3, similarly to F1, is afraid to push this daughter to speak (more) Swedish as he does not want to risk his daughter developing negative feelings towards the language, as he himself did towards Finnish when he was a child. M3 reported that their daughter does speak Swedish only with her paternal grandparents and relatives in Finland, and for the moment F3 finds it sufficient that his daughter hears Swedish from him and practices her Swedish when in Finland. When asked how this situation arose, F3 stated that 'it was her choice'. In this case it is fortunate that Finland is only some 80 km from Tallinn, and so quickly accessible. When asked about him teaching his daughter to read and write Swedish in the future, F3 said that he would assist his daughter should she request it, but if she is not interested he will not be the one to force her to undergo extra lessons at home in what he feels is her free time for her own interests. Turkish F4 sometimes reads to his daughter in Turkish at bedtime, but F4 reports that she will only tolerate this 'if she is in the right mood', and sometimes she cries and says she cannot understand the Turkish-language stories. Similarly to the case in Family 1, Couple 4 report that their child will watch Turkish-language cartoons only when there is no readily-available 'alternative'. In contrast to the situation in Family 4, the daughter in Family 3 is content watching Swedish-language DVDs -most from Sweden -and being read to in Swedish. Indeed, her parents report that she will often pick up a book and 'read' it from memory, in Swedish for a Swedish-language book, and in Estonian for an Estonian-language book. Couple 3 reports that as a rule they alternate the nights when they read bedtime stories in Estonian versus Swedish -every second night the story is in Swedish.
Interview Excerpt 2 (Family
language tranSmiSSion and familial identity
When asked about their commitment to transmitting both Swedish and Estonian to their daughter, Couple 3 explained their reasoning with reference to culture and with a comment about the 'smallness' of Estonian and Finland Swedish (Excerpt 3 below).
Interview Excerpt 3 (Family 3, May 2013)
both.. the the Swedish we speak in Finland and Estonian considering Estonian history. both.. we both have this feeling that we arenot under threat in a like-but still that.. we are very small langlanguages or or and and that's why I think. it's so obvious that we should.. M3: <laugh>continue</laugh> F3: <laugh>continue</laugh>. I mean I don't believe in in politics. of course that's also but-but you don't protect your own culture and and language by having some.. like laws. of course of course it's important-but I think most important-if I speak Swedish with her. then she will speak until she is. dead more or less.. then it's her. like option. like. choice what she speaks with her children.. but that's basically my-like my way to just-to be myself Note too, however, F3's comments about how speaking Swedish to his daughter allows him to 'be' himself. The above is a multilayer response that connects the transmission of culture with the transmission of language, but also recognises the intimate connection one has to one's first language (L1). The couple developed upon this topic later in the interview. When questioned as to why they think that some Estonian-language mothers do not pass on their L1 when resident outside Estonia, they had the following to say (Excerpt 4 below). culture is a 'good thing' as this population is 'small' 19 -while as a speaker he is not a representative or representation of the language/ culture, not transmitting it would be a damn shame -but that his (primary) motive derives from a desire to maintain his connection to his childhood past. Not to do so would be walking away from everything one is/was, according to F3. It should be noted, however, that it remains unclear how Finnish F3's daughter's Swedish will remain in the future, given her interaction with the Sweden Swedish community in Tallinn and consumption of audio-visual media from Sweden.
Interview Excerpt 4 (Family
tranSnational Children
Following a discussion by Couple 2 of the pragmatic application of language mixing for disciplining children in public -which M2 remarked the literature on bilingual parenting advises parents not to do -F2 had the following to say to parents about being prepared to have oneself and one's family seen as 'weird' for being bilingual/ bicultural (Excerpt 5 below). I'm following the Estonian nationalism. But I think it's all nonsense, because the kid is a kid, it's my kid, it's-I cannot lose it unless I do bad things. I don't think it's BAD to be either. I also live here, it's not a foreign country anymore although sometimes I feel like it is, but that's ah. ups and downs but it's not-it's like a home here Unsurprisingly, F1's reply was a complex one. Ultimately he does not feel as if he is 'losing' his daughter culturally; F1 both rejects the concept of 'loss' of his daughter -'it's all nonsense' -and states that he, to some degree, feels part of the Estonian nation, semi-joking stating that he is a 'patriot'. He concludes by stating he feels at home in Estonia, most of the time.
Interview Excerpt 5 (Family
discussion
We shall now summarise the findings of the study and discuss them with reference to the literature on bilingual, transnational families. The study did find the four mothers to be supportive of their husband in transmitting the non-Estonian language (NEL); the NEL was valorised and the mothers did not intentionally obstruct the father in his efforts. That is not to say, however, that the father's language management is being seamlessly executed.
The fathers are attempting to transmit their L1 in a sociolinguistic context that does not present many opportunities for use of or exposure to the language. Apart from , the home country is far away and costly to travel to, the community of same language speakers in Tallinn is small, and the language does not wield prestige in Estonia and is not supported by the state education system 22 (cf. cases in Doyle 2013). In such cases minority-language parents rely on a supportive home environment that provides sufficient input in and exposure to the non-societal language (De Houwer 2007 , Pearson 2007 . Piller and Gerber (2018) have pointed out that when a strict version of the One-Parent-One-Language (OPOL) strategy (no mixing!) is presented in the popular literature as the 'gold-standard' for bilingual parenting, which then flows into the public psyche, the non-societal language can suffer, especially if the children's primary caregiver is an L1 speaker of the societal language, and it the nonsocietal language speaking-parent who spends much of working day outside the home (see Caldas 2006: 42) . For the families in the study, where language mixing occurred in parent-child dyads it was in the father-child dyad and to the detriment of usage of the NEL. It is unfair to blame a parent for their level of competence in their spouse's language, but no mother reported using the NEL with their child(ren) even in a restricted manner, e.g. in a certain place or for a certain activity. It is remarkable that given M1's 'very good' Hebrew, that F1 reported frequently being 'left out in the cold' at the dinner 21 Family 3 is an interesting case where F3 has access to a relatively lively community of Swedes in Tallinn, in which his daughter can practice her Swedish, and while F3 shares cultural similarities with this community, what is not shared is nationality, homeland, and language variety. 22 That is in no way to say that the fathers experienced any negative or discriminatory attitudes by society, neighbours or family-in-law. This question was put to all the parents, but nothing of this nature was reported. There was a split between the fathers on whether to compromise on language usage and home education -Slovenian F2 took a strict approach and demanded use of the Slovenian language by his children when they spoke to him, while Swedish-Finn F3 and Turkish F4 were more accommodating of their child's mood and wishes. It does seem, however, despite both girls' reluctance to speak their father's L1, Swedish is in a stronger position in Family 3 than Turkish is in Family 4. This could be related to the amount of exposure the child has to the NEL -in Family 3 Swedish is used in the parent dyad and F3 only speaks in Swedish to his daughter, while in Family 4 Turkish does not feature at all in the parent dyad and F4 reports often using Estonian in conversation with his daughter, forgetting to speak in Turkish. A factor in this could also be the family carving out a time for the Swedish language -every second evening the bedtime stories are in Swedish. Pearson (2007) states 'when parents […] do what is well within their power to ensure activities for their children in the minority language, the children respond by learning it.
[Otherwise], the invisible hand of the majority language takes charge' (p. 409). The present author wonders whether more could not be done in Family 4 to increase the use of and exposure to the Turkish language within the home, and also in conjunction with other Turkish-speaking families.
Meanwhile, reading the words of F1, one gets a sense that he has mixed emotions about his daughter's level in Hebrew (especially written) and her cultural identity. He recognises that it is somewhat futile to complain about the situation, but a little part of him laments what could have been had the family not relocated to Estonia from Israel. Piller (2001b) reminds us that in a transnational family at least one of the parents will be positioned as a 'migrant'. We can see M2 joke about this in Excerpt 5 when he refers to his children as 'weird' and 'creatures from another planet', and he means to include himself in this. It seems that F1's daughter is going through a phase in her life where she is siding linguistically and culturally more with her mother (and her peers), and F1 is left alone without company in his 'migranthood'/ 'Israeliness', which seems to amplify the negative sides of being different, rather than the positive ones. The present author wonders whether the parents could not collaborate to consider engaging and fun ways for the whole family to (casually) study Hebrew reading and writing and explore Israeli culture as a shared activity.
Conclusion
This paper concerned itself with migrant fathers in transnational families and their efforts to transmit their L1 in the context of the multilingual, post-Soviet space (Zabrodskaja 2014 ) that is Tallinn, Estonia, where discourses of language, nation and culture often position Estonians as an 'endangered majority' (Kalmus 2003) .
The findings indicate that minority-language fathers also engage in 'language work' (Okita 2002 , Piller, Pavlenko 2004 , and, for the fathers in the study, demonstrated that their language management efforts were constrained and determined by factors such as the level of competence the men's spouse has in his L1, access to a same language-culture community as a supportive resource, and the balancing act that is ensuring sufficient use of and exposure to the non-Estonian language while also allowing the child to exercise their own agency in deciding the language they use and the activities they engage in. It is the recommendation of the author that more be jointly done by the parents in Families 1 and 4 to foster skills in written Hebrew (Family 1) and spoken Turkish (Family 4).
It is the hope of the present author that the fathers are able to 'stay the course' in their language management efforts, and that the family members will together be able to negotiate a shared transnational space that maintains and valorises both of its languages.
